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v - Whitehall^* May .18, 1786. 

Tits HE RE AS it has been humbly represented to tbe 
** King, That in the Evening ofi Monday the ZAjh J 
•Day ofi April last past, betvoeen Eight and Nin: 
o'Clock, as James Hoffack the Elder, James Hoffack 
tke Younger, James Lindsay, and"James Mac William, 
all Officirs ofi His Majesty's Revenue ofi Excise,, voere 
returning Home, afiter having that Day, in tke Course 
of their Duty, and in Company voitb the Officiating 
Supervisor and Tvoo other Officers ofi Excij'e, seized 
Seven private And unlicensed Stills, voith a Parcel 
of Aquavitœ, aiid discovered up.vards ofi Eighty 
Bufhlls ofi Malt privately making and concealed, they 

•the faid Hoffacks, Lindsay and Mac William voere 
fired upon firom a Wood on tke Side ofi tbe Road 
betwixt Cbappletown ofi Killychaffiy and Bitcasth; 
in the Parish ofi Logierait and County of Perth \ 
in Scotland, by some Person or Persons unknovon ; and 
she faid Lindsay, Hoffack the Younger, and Mac 
William, Officers, voere all, at the fame Instant, 
voounded, and fell, thefaid James Hoffack the Younger 
having upvoards ofi Forty Small Shot lodged in kis 
Head and Body, one ofi vohich voent through his Cheek, 
and tore out one of his Teeth ; thefaid James Lindsay 
being much voounded in tke Slovulder, and having had 
a Shot quite through his Nose ; and the said James 
Mac William having bad a Number of Skat lodged 
in bis Tkigh and Body, one of them very dangerous, 
being a little above tke Groin : His Mcjefiy, fior tke 
better discovering and bringing to Jujlice the Person cr 
Perfins concerned in this daring Attempt and Outrage, 
is kereby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon 
to any one of the said Offenders (except tha Person vobo 
actually fired upon the Officers) voho stoall dificover bis or 

'her Accomplice or Accomplices, fio that one or more ofi 
them niay be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

S Y D N E Y . 
And, as a further Encouragement, the Commis

iioners o'f Excise in Scotland do hereby offer a Reward 
of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Person 
•voko shall dificover and apprehend any one or more ofi 

'the said Offenders, (except as befiore- excepted) to be 

paid by their Cashier upon Conviction. 

By Order ofi the Commissioners, 
John Thomson, , r, . p A . J. , -r, r > point oecretaries. 
Adam Pearson, \ J 

Nevo Soatk Sea Annuities, voillbe shut on Tuesday the 
zoth Infiant, at Tvoo o'Clock, and opened on Thursday 
the zjth of July next; and that the Warrants fior the 
Half Year's Dividend on tke Capital Stock, and, the 
Half Year's Interest on Nevo South Sea Annuities, both 
due tke _tk of July next, voill be paid on Monday 
the Jtb Day ofi Augufi fallowing. 

S U G A R S F O R S A L E , 
T_Y 'Order of tke Honourable .the Commissioners cf 

His Majefiy's Cufioms, in the. Long-Room' at the 
Cufiom-Hmfet London, an Thursday the lid qf June, 
178*6, at Three of the Clock in the: Afternoon, in 
Lots of 4 , 6, S? and IO Casks each. 
. ' ' S U G A R S . 

H. T. B. 
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— Antigua. 
TI St. Kitt*-. 
--- Montferrat. 

East-India House, May 17, 1786. 
•"*¥*HE Court ofi Directors ofi tke United Company of 
-*- Merchants ofi England trading to the Eafi-Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

Thatthe Transfer Books of ihe fiaid Company's Stock 
will be stout on Thursday the Sth ofi June next, at 
Tvoo o'Clock, and opened again on Thursday the 6th 
of July fiollovoing. 

And that the Dividend Warrants on ihe fiaid Stock, ' 
. due the $tb ofi July, will be ready to be delivered on 
Thursday the loth ofi August next. 

South Sea-House, June 3, 1786. 
CT** H E Court ofi Directors ofi tke South Sea Company 
****• give Notice, That the Transfer Books of Three 
per Cent. Annuities, 1751, voill be shut on Tuesday 
thc lyb Infiant, at Tvoo o'Clock, and opened on 
Thursday the l ^th of July next: Tkat tbe Transfer 
Books of the Capital Stock voill be shut on Monday the 
I _tb Infiant, at Tvoo o'Clock, and opened on Wednefi 

, day the z6tk. ofi July next: Tkat the Transfer Books of 

The Samples to be viewed at Wycherlef s-Yard, op
posite Bear-Quay, on Tuesday tbe zoth, •Wednesday the 
Z ifi, and Thursday the .zzd instant. 

Victualling-Office, Jane z, 17.86. 
CT'HE Commiffioners for Victualling His Majefifs 
*" Navy. da. hereby give Notice, That on Monday (he 
iztk instants they voill -be ready ta receive Tenders i* 
Writing, (sealed up) ai\d treat voitb fuck Persons as 
will supply Fresh Beef and Sea Provisions to Hjs Ma

jesty's Ships and Vessels at Queber, and at Halifax, ix 
Neva Scotia: Wkick voill be paid for by Bills in 
Cense'. ' ' . • ' " 

No Tenders will be attended to. that are not delivered 
before One o'Clock, nor unless tkey are made agreeably 
to ihe Conditions of tke Controls, vohich may be fieen 
at the Secretary's Office ; and none that contain ex
travagant Prices upon some Articles, and Prices muck 
inferior to the real Value upon others, will be considered 
as proper to be admitted. 

London, May 30, 1786. 
"KTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

**•' * late belonging to His Masesty's Ship Dolphin, vobo 
voere actually on Board the said Ship at the Capture of 
the Dutch Ship the America, on the Sth of March, 
1783, that they voill be paid Part ofi tbeir Shares of 
the said Prize, on the zoth of June next, at tke Mi-

I tre, in Hatton-garden, Holborn; and tke Shares of 
I such Part not then demanded voill be recalled at the 
fame Place the Firfi Thursday in every Month fior 
Three Tears to come. All Perfions empowered to receive 
any Part thereofi, are defired to prefient their Authority 
Ten Days before ihe Day ofi Payment, to Mr. Rotkery, 
at No. z 1, Thavies-inn, Holborn. 

Robert Sutton. 

L L Persons having any Demands upon the Estate of Mlft 
_ Mary Leake, late of Croydon in the County of Surrey, 

deceased, are desired' to send their Accounts in Writing t» 
R. Jackson, No. 2, "Warnford-court, Throgmorton-street, 
within One Month from the Date hereof; and all Persons in
debted to. the said Estate .are desired to pay the same as above. 

THE Creditors ofthe late Thomas White, Esq; ofLincolnV 
inn, Barrister at Law, who have not already delivered to 

the Administrator an Account of their respective Demands, ar» 
required to fend thc fame to No. 6, Charlotte-street, Blooms-
bun', before the 24th Instant, immediately after which Time a 

i Final Distribution will be made of his Effects. 


